
Native allotment review
The NationalNallonal Park ServiceServace has-

wrapped
hashas-

WI1lPpedWI1lPpedupwrappedupwrappedWI1lPped up thetile second phase of-
its

ofof-

itsits review of Native allotmentallOlallounent1ent apap-

plications
ap-apap-

plications
-¬-

plications , according to Park Ser-
vice

Ser-SerSer¬'-
RogerCantorvice Regional Director RogerRoger-
ContlrContorContlrCantor( .. The National Park ser-

vice
ser-serser¬.-

vicevlc is working with the Bureau-
of

BureauBureau-
ofof Land Management bitdon the-

review
thethe-

reviewreview of applicationsapplicallons forf\lrflrfir\ Native-

allotments
NativeNative-

allotmentsallotments inside the boundaries-
of

boundariesboundaries-
orOfor AlaAlaska'sAlaskask'"'' nationalnatilnal( parks .

Of 6536'363' pending applications for-

park
forfor-

parkpark land , the National Park SerSer-Ser-
vice

-.¬
vice liIs continuing to review 104-

about
104104-

aboutabout which somesame questionsquestilns( still-

exist
stillstill-

existexist . All others appear to be-

valid
bebe-

validvalid applications , eligible for-

completion
forfor-

completioncompletion , and the Park Service-
has

ServiceService-
hashas returned tthemem to the Bureau-

of
BureauBurea-

uIf(ofIf Land Management for further-
processing

furtherlImberlImber-
processingprocessing .

UnderUdder Outthathe'AlaskatheAlaska.'AfabAldska Native Allot-

ment
AllotAIIIIIAllot--¬.

ment1Den! Act (ofIf J4906J06*iIo6 , Alaska Natives-
could

NativesNatives-

couldcould apply for title up to 160-
acres

160160-

acreiacresacrei of landllind they used andandococ-

cupied
oc-ococ()¬-

cupiedcUPled ,, The law was on the books

for 665' yeafayearsyeas before it was repeal-
ed

repeal-
ed

repealrepeal--¬-
ed by the AlaskaAlaka, Native Claims-

Settlement
ClaimsClaims-

SettlementSettlement , Act (ofIf 1971-

Over

19711971-

OverOver 9,00090009Q00, applications were-

filed
werewere-

filedfiled under the Allotment Act ,,.

and 92 percent of those came inmin-

the
m-

thethe 19 monthsmlnthmonthq( , before tepealrepeal.,.

Because of the unexpected late-

flood
latelate-

floodflood of applications ,, the Bureau-

of
BUreau-

of
Bureau

of Land Management was not-

geared
notnot-

gearedgeared up to handle the workload .

They have been processing a-

backlog
aa-

backllSbacklogbackllS( since 1971 .,

ProcessingProcessmg was acceleratdacceteratd in

1980 when the Alaska National-

interest
NationalNational-

InterestInterest Lands ConservationConservatlln( Act-

granted
ActAct-

grantedgranted legislative approval of-

allotment
(If-

allotment
ofIf

allotment applicationsapphcatlons for certain-
unreserved

certaincertain-

unreservedunreserved lands and lands in the-

National
thethe-

NationalNational Petroleum Reserve-
Alaska

Reserve-
Alaaka

Reserve-
Iqs

Reserve-Reserve-

AlaakaAlaskaIqs . i,/HoweveriHowever ,. applicationsapplications-

forfor lands In thetho nationalaational parks-

continue
parksparks-

continuecontinue to require interior-
Department

InteriorInterior-
DepartmentDepartment approval on a case-

bycase
case-

bycase
ease-

by
case-caseease-ease-

by-byby-casebycasebyase--ase basis *.


